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RESUMO - A distribuição e migração verticais, bem^como a dis 
tribuição segundo as massas de agua de quatro espécies de 
cladõceros marinhos (Penilia avirostris Dana, Evadne terges- 
tina Claus, E. spinifera P.E. Müller e Podon intermedius Lill 
jeborg) foram estudadas em amostras de plâncton coletadas su 
cessivamente a 45-47 m, 20-25 m e 0-1 m, em intervalos de 4 
horas, durante 24 horas nas seguintes datas: 8-9/04/60, 22 - 
23/09/60, 6-7/07/61 e 7-8/11/61. P, avirostris, espécie èuri 
térmica, mais abundante no verão-outono e sem preferência 
por qualquer massa d'égua, realizou migrações verticais diá­
rias entre a superfície e a meia-ãgua controladas pelas con­
dições de luminosidade. E. spinifera e E. tergestina foram 
superficiais e não apresentaram migração vertical. E. spini­
fera foi estenotérmica, preferindo águas de 20,0 a^23,0 C e 
desaparecendo quando a superfície foi ocupada por águas mais 
quentes. E. tergestina foi euritérmica apresentando as mes - 
mas preferências que P. avirostris. P- intermedius foi este- 
notérmico psicrõfilo e se distribuiu preferencialmente prõxi 
mo do fundo, associado com a Agua Subtropical. Sua migração 
entre o fundo e a meia-ãgua foi controlada pela luz e termo- 
clina. A presença de aglomerações de Osoillatoria sp na su - 
perfície e a distribuição agregada dos cladõceros foram ou­
tros fatores que interferiram na distribuição vertical des - 
tes animais.
ABSTRACT - The vertical distribution, migration and habitat 
preferences of four cladocerans (Penilia avirostris Dana, E- 
vadne tergestina Claus, Evadne spinifera P.E. Müller and Po­
don intermedius Lilljeborg) were studied in a series of sam­
ples collected in four different periods at 24 16 81 Lat S
-46° 0.4’ Long. W. Informations on their life cycle were ad­
ded.
INTRODUCTION
Cladocera distribution has been intensely searched , 
mainly in the North Atlantic Ocean, North Sea, Mediterranean 
Sea, Black Sea and Indian Ocean. In the South Atlantic it is 
little known up to now. A summary of the geographic distribu 
tion of cladocerans, with the most important pertaining lite 
rature is provided by Della Croce (1974).
The distribution of cladocerans off Brazil was never 
studied in detail. There are some data furnished by oceano - 
graphic expeditions and trips (Dana, 1852-55; Hansen, 1899 ; 
Rammner, 1933 ; Seguin, 1965 ; Fontes, 1971 , 1973a and b; Rami 
rez & De Vreese, 1974) and by surveys of the zooplankton in 
some areas (Almeida Prado, 1962; Teixeira et al.t 1965; San­
tos, 1973 and Castello, 1978). The Figure 1 shows the occur­
rence of the species of cladocerans registered in Brazilian 
waters according to the mencioned literature.
Little in known about the diel vertical migration of 
these animals. The nyctimeral rhythms of the species conside 
red in this paper have been investigated in the Black Sea 
(Porumb & Porumb, 1965), in the Mediterranean (Leveau, 1965; 
Thiriot, 1972-73), off the coast of Madagascar (Frontier , 
1973), in the Gulf of Guinea (Binet, 1975) and in the Inland 
Sea of Japan (Onbe, 1977). Lee (1974) and Bosch & Taylor 
(1973) studied the vertical migration of E. nordmanni and P. 
polyphemoide8 respectively.
The purpose of this paper is to determine ecological 
preferences of cladocerans in Brazilian waters It will be 
taken in consideration the relations between some abiotic 
factors and the vertical distribution and migration, as well 
as the preferences of each species to the different water 
masses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material studied belongs to the Plankton Collec - 
tion Series V, taken off Santos (24 16.4· S - 46° 0.4 W) on
April 8-9, 1960, September 22-23, 1960, July 6-7, 1961 and 
November 7-8, 1961.
During 24 hours' periods, every 4 hours, plankton was 
sampled with a standard net no. 3 (0.5 m of mouth diameter , 
1.8 m length and bolting silk with 64 meshes/inch) during 
fifteen minutes, at a velocity of approximately 0.5 knot.The 
hauls were consecutive and made in three levels: near the 
bottom (45 or 47 m), in midwater (20 or 25 m) and near to 
the surface (1.0 m)^ The filtrated volume of water was esti­
mated using theTT.r .h formula. All the samples were fixed 
with formaline at 10 %.
For each series of samples, the temperatures and sali­
nities were measured at depths previously fixed.
P. avirostris was counted in subsamples obtained by 
the Stempel pipette. For the other species, a Folsom sampler 
was used. Males, sexual and parthenogenetic females were 
identified and counted separately. The identification of the
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Figure 1 - The occurrence of the Cladocerans off Brazil.
species was made according to Baker (1938), Claus (1877) ,
Rammner (1939) and Steuer (1933)
THE ENVIRONMENT
According to Emilsson (1961), four water masses may 
occur off Santos:
a) Tropical Water (T), with temperatures above 20.0 °C and 
salinities higher than 36.0 /oo.
b) Subtropical Water (ST) with salinities from 35.0 to 36.0 
°/oo and temperatures between 10.0 and 20.0 C flowing 
northward under the Tropical Water which flows South.
c) Coastal Water (C) with salinities under 35.0 °/oo and va­
riable temperatures.
d) Shelf Water (S) formed by the mixture of the three mentio 
ned waters, having salinities between 35.0 and 36.0 /oo 
and temperatures above 20.0 °C.
The water masses found during each hauling period are 
noted in Table I.
TABLE I - The water masses in the collecting station during 
the four periods studied, with indications of the 
limits of depth in which they occurred. C = Coas - 
tal Water, S = Shelf Water, ST = Subtropical Water 
and T = Tropical Water. (*) = Thermocline between 
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RESULTS
Four species of cladocerans were found: P. aviroetriet 
E. tergestinaΛ E. spinifera and P. intermedius.
Evadne costai Fontes, 1971 from the coastal waters off 
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geetina. Its occurrences were included in the Figure 1 rela 
ted to E. tergeetina.
P, aviroetrie, the most abundant cladoceran in the a- 
rea, and E. tergeetina attaining peaks of density in April. 
Amphigonic forms of P. aviroetrie were numerous in April and 
rare in November (Table II), while those of E. tergeetina a£ 
pear in April and July (Table III)
E. epinifera (Table III) occurred very sporadically in 
April. Its population, composed exclusively by parthenogene- 
tic females increased in July and September, decreasing a- 
gain in November.
P intermediue (Table III) was the least abundant cla­
doceran off Santos. It was more numerous in November and A- 
pril than in September and July- Only parthenogenetic fema - 
les were collected.
The ranges of salinity and temperature in which the 
four species occurred were from 34.76 to 36.17 °/oo and from 
15.04 to 26.00 C (P. aviroetrie and E. tergeetina) or to 
25.7 °C (P. epinifera and P. intermediue)
a) Distribution per water mass
P. aviroetrie and E. tegeetina (Figures 2 and 3) ocur- 
red in the four water masses, attaining their density peaks 
in the Shelf Water. E. epinifera (Figure 4) was almost res - 
tricted to Shelf and Coastal waters with temperatures bet - 
ween 20.0 and 23.5 °C. P- intermedius (Figure 5) shows remar 
kable preference to Subtropical Water. The densities of the four species diminished in the Tropical Water.
Figure 2 - Density of Pinilia avirottri» according to te*pe<
rature and salinity-
Figure 3 - Density of Evadnc ttrgeetina according to tempera
ture and salinity-
Figure 4 - Density of Evadne spinifera according to tempera­
ture and salinity.
£ ■
Figure 5 - Density of Podon intermedius according to tempera 
ture and salinity.
b) Vertical Distribution and Migration
P. avirostris was distributed between 0 m and 50 m,but 
the migratory movements were accomplished in the upper 25 m 
(Figure 6a-d) The greater part of its population migrated 
towards the surface at night and it descended to deeper le - 
^els at sunrise, staying there during the day (Figures 6a, b 
and c) In July (Figure 6d) the greater percentage of the po 
pulation remained in the midwater during sampling time. Af­
ter sundown some animals migrated to the surface.
E. terge8tina and E. spinifera (Table III) showed pre­
ference to the surface waters and no daily vertical move - 
ments of the animals were registered.
P. intermedius occurred mainly in the cold water below 
the thermocline. In April (Figure 7a), it was concentrated 
near the bottom all the time. In November (Figure 7b) it mi­
grated between the bottom and the midwater.
The parthenogenetic females of P- aoirostrie and E.ter 
geetina did not show different patterns of migration at dif” 
ferent ages. Males and sexual females distributed similarly 
to the parthenogenetic specimens (Table II and III).
The low densities of cladocerans species in September 
at 20:00 hours at the surface was caused by a bloom of Osoil 
latoria sp in this layer. “
Bolm.Zool., Univ.S.Paulo, 7, 1983 
ERRATA
Pg. 168. Pig. 6a-b, the upper one must be Fig. 7a-b. Fig. 7c-d 
must be Fig. 6c-d.
Figure 6 - Vertical distribution of Penilia aviroetria on 
April 8-9, 1960 (a), September 22-23, 1960 (b) ,
July 6-7, 1961 (c) and November 7-8, 1961 (d).
Figure 7 - Vertical distribution of Podon intermediue on A-
pril 8-9, 1960 (a) and November 7-8, 1961 (b)
DISCUSSION
The occurrence of P. avirostris and E. tergestina in 
the four periods, under distinct hydrographic conditions , 
suggests that they were annual in the studied area. Both spe­
cies were eurythermic but preferring the waters with tempera 
tures above 21.0 oc. So they can be considered warm water 
forms, in agreement with Onbe (1977)
E. spinifera was a stenothermic thermophilous species 
The thermic variation in which it occurred, agrees with that 
observed by Gieskes (1971) and Specchi et al. (1974) The 
cause of its low density during the Summer and Autumn, and 
the great number of its congeneric species in this same pe­
riod in the Shelf Water was probably the progressive warming 
of this water mass up to 25.0 °C. Onbe (1977) also suggested 
the important role of the temperature on the control of the 
seasonal occurrence and succession of the Evadne species
The scarcity of E. spinifera in the Subtropical Water 
can be attributed to the low temperatures (15.0 and 16.0°C), 
which were the same as when this species disappeared in the 
Mediterranean Sea (Thiriot, 1972 and Specchi et al., 1974).
P. intermedius is a species characteristic of the Sub­
tropical Water, together with Calanus tenuioornis, Calanoi- 
des carinatus and Ctenooalanus vanus, as indicated by BjBrn- 
berg (1963) Ramirez & De Vreese (1974) verified that in the 
region between the southernmost part of Brazil and Mar del 
Plata, P- intermedius was the most abundant cladoceran when 
the region was occupied by the Falklands Current and Subtro­
pical Water. The animals are probably brought by the cold wa 
ter which flows to the north near the bottom, over the South 
Continental Shelf of Brazil. The influence of the water cur­
rents on the horizontal and seasonal distributions of the 
cladocerans was also pointed out by Baker (1938) and by Spec 
chi (1973).
The light seems to have a controlling role on the diel 
vertical migration of P- avirostris and P intermedius. Al­
though P- avirostris has showed no responses to different 
light intensities under experimental conditions (Lochhead, 
1954) and a remarkable positive phototaxis to artificial 
light (Porumb & Porumb, 1965), it showed a negative photota­
xis off Santos. An analogous behaviour was verified by Mara- 
no (1970) in the Mediterranean Sea and by Binet (1975) off 
the Ivory Coast, while the absence of migratory movements 
was registered by Onbe (1977)
P, intermedius ' migration towards the surface after 
the sundown was registered by Hansen (1951),Furnestin (1957) 
and Marano (1970). Off Santos, the rise of the species was 
always prevented by the thermocline that acted as an effici­
ent ecological boundary-
The vertical distribution of the two species of Evadne 
was not influenced by the luminosity conditions. They tolera 
ted high intensities at the surface during the day and no 
tendency to vertical homogeneity of the distribution after 
sundown was observed, in agreement with Frontier (1973), Ma­
rano (1970) and Furnestin (1957) The variation of the densi
ties in the different depths during the 24 hours' periods 
was probably caused by the horizontal transport of the popu 
lation and the distribution in patches as was suggested by 
Riera & Blasco (1967)
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
1 - Evadne costai Fontes, 1971 is a junior synonym of E. ter
ge8tina Claus, 1877
2 - P. avirostris, E. tergestina, E. spinifera and P. inter-
medius occurred in a decreasing order of abundance.
3 - P. avirostris and E. tergestina were together, showing
the same thermic preferences. They were probably annual 
species with peaks of abundance in the Summer and Fall , 
when amphigonic forms appeared. P. intermedius also was 
a Summer-Fall form, but it was related with the deep cold 
water. E. spinifera was a Winter and Spring form, exclu- 
from the area when the temperature over-reached 23.0
4 - P, intermedius is a characteristic species of the Subtro
pical Water. It is an allochthonous form brought by this 
cold water to the southern area of the Brazilian Conti - 
nental Shelf. E. spinifera was associated with the surfa 
ce water, with temperatures between 20.0 and 23.0 °C
(Shelf and Coastal Waters). E. tergestina was more nume 
rous in the Shelf Water, while P. avirostris did not 
show preference to any water mass. In general^the clado 
cerans avoided the waters with oceanic influence.
5 - E. spinifera and E. tergestina were surface species, whi
le P. intermedius was distributed mainly between 25 and 
50 m. P. avirostris was found between 0 m and 50 m, but 
preferred the upper 25 m.
6 - P. avirostris and P intermedius showed negative photota
xis. The former migrated during the night between the 
midwater and surface. The latter migrated between the 
bottom and midwater, with homogeneous distribution at 
midnight. Evadne spp did not migrate.
7 - The stimulating factor of the daily vertical migration
was the light intensity variation. Besides being a deter 
minant factor of the horizontal distribution and life c^ 
cle of the cladocerans, the temperature was another fac­
tor which influenced the vertical distribution of these 
organisms, mainly of the stenothermic species. The pre - 
sence of blooms of Oscillatoria sp at the surface was a- 
nother factor which interfered with the vertical distri­
bution and migration.
8 - The thermocline only acted as barrier on the vertical
distribution of P. intermedius.
9 - No influence on the migratory pattern of the species by
age or sex could be observed.
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